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Perhaps this is as far as the nominal
Charistian has learned the truth as it is
in Cririst. But I arn persuaded there
is a higher attainment -a state that as
yet only the seers and prophets in each
age have lcarned and knowra; but it
is a condition after which we should
aIl strive, and help one another to at-
tain. With this desire 1 wish to pre-
sent a few observations in regard to
the saying that " we should hate the
sin, but love the sinner."

Ina the first place it is a thing impos-
sible to do. Secondly, it wauld be no
virtue if we could do it. Thirdly, it is
a condition lesus himself condemned.
And lastly, it- would tend to blight and
debase our own souls

These may seem glaring' statements,
but let us unbiassedly procejd to ex-
amine rhem.

in support of these propositions
allow me to use at. liberty the words
and arguments of my late friend, Dr.
A. J. Ingersoll, of Corning, N. Y., a
mnan, ira my estimation, very near the
mind of Christ, truly a seer ofi this
a9rh century, and a prophet flot un-
atrested by miracles and works of
vwonder.

The first objection is that we cannot
",hate sin and love the sinner.» We
cannot separate the two. "Sin is an
act of an imrnortal. soul, and therefore
an internal entiry, and flot an abstract
principle. After a deed is cornmitted
no power can separate it from the
soul. Ahl deeds that are sinful are as-
sociared with the sinner who originated
the sin. If it were possible for me to
separate the sin from the soul, I then
could be a Saviour, and I would lift
the burden of sin from every immortal
soul."

Our second objection is that it
would be no virtue in us if we could do
it. Let us imagine we can separate
the sin Iroint the man. What do we
have left ? Sinaply a goud, a right-
eous man, a inan who would, ira returfi,
loe us. This would flot be a virtue,
but a selfish love, and worthy of
Jesus' rebuke, "For if ye love them

which love Vou, what reward have ye?
Do flot even the publicans the same ?"
This answers our third objection.

Ina the fourth place, it would tend to
blight and debase our own souls.
The foot-note says we are to hate, etc.
Jesus says we are to love-a different
feelin~g, isn't it ? Now, Jesus does flot
ask us to qualify or limit our love;
men did that ina olden times, and stili
do it. They said, "liha/e thine enemyf;
J esus says, "Ilove your enemies." Me~n
stili say yu>u may ha/e ; Christ stili says
in eve, y soul, " Ye mzîs/ not hle ; ye
must love."

Nowv, here is where the error creeps
in. We are acrustomed to direct our
attention to the wvrong end tif the
vision. We look to the object and
try to judge of its wvorthinesss. Let us
look within ourselves ; ini our own
mind or soul is where the operation of
love or hate takes place, and where its
berieficial or banefuil effects eternally
abide. Love makes God-like; hate
debases.

It is said that " wIatso'ér wve love,
that we become." It may be true in a
sense; in a similar sense also may be
true what the Apostle Paul says after a
varied and deep experierice, " what 1
hate, that do V" Hatied, like love,
recoils upon the soul. The proper
course seemis to be to love the good
and pure that wve rnay become like it,
and flot to hate the false and evil, lest
ire do and become that.

Just here may we be permitted to
make a practical application. 1 ques-
tion the wisdomn of presenting our
children books full of sin, and crime
and error, that they naay, by the pro-
cess of hating, be made better. 0,
fathers and jnothers, it is a dangerous
rnethod. Vou will find, as Paul did,
that %vhat they hate, that they become.
Books written in that spirit and with
that object, are poison to mind and
soul. Let us banish them, ail frorn
our homes and libraries.

If these views may help any to live
better and purer lives; help any '%,o
overcomne the black sins of hate, anger,
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